
ARE NOW OFFICERS
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nj- - J. TV. rCGLKR.
(United Press Stntt Correspondent.)

AMERICAN FIELD HEADQUAB
TERS, France, Nov. 13. AH Amerl
can aviators now fighting In the
French army were today formally
commissioned officers In the United
States army aviation service The fa-

mous Lafayette Escadrllle of Ameri-
cans was included.

Some of the new American flyers
will continue temporarily with, their
present commands and under French
direction until they are called upon
for active service with the American
expeditionary forces. A great many
airmen, however, will Join the Ameri-
can colors at once.

The transfer of this bis body of
aerial fighters eTeI the United States
a nucleus of veterans of the air which
will be of Incalculable advantage
when the American forces feet into
action.
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Write or call for our new
and intereaUnff Booklet,

"Your Eye:"

No. 6 of a Series of

Eye Talks
Our Next Talk Next Toesdaj

f
ORKING under
, artificial lipht

a s many
people must
has been the
cause of a

jrrcat deal of eyestrain
and even more serious
eye affections.

If it has beeri Neces-
sary for you to do much
of your work e i t h e r
durinp ' the day or at
m'cht under artificial
light it is a wise plan to
KO to an Oculist a phy-
sician and have your
eyes tested.

They're worth that
protection to you, surely!

Glasses or new ones If
you now wear classes
will, of course, not be or-
dered for you unless they
are necessary. In anj-eve-

you will be aided
in relieving or preventing
eye troubles.

If It happens thst
Classes are necessary takeyour Oculist's prescription
to a thoroughly reliableana skiiiiui optician.

"' OPTICAL cex

1429 H Street N.W.
Southern Bldjr

We do KOT Examine Eyes,
TW Talk' from a copTTirht a.

rie; an nnt rwMTiw -

(MC Double
P X J Suction Teeth
Special
For Wednesday
And Thursday. .

DR. EVANS

7
VEBO DENTISTS,

12th Ps. Ave. N.W.
Hours f to 6 p. in Sun.. 9 to 12 m.

Otter hours Ly appolnttrefit
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knitted by women for by the
soldiers or sailors are to be
as or added and
not as articles of
for men.

Army and navy offleials
this today when they learned that the

has got abroad that women
are because the
army and navy are to

to keep the
and sailors warm.

T,ri nf th two did
not wish to imply by this
that such gifts as
and wristlets are not by
the army and navy. On the

by thethey are,
men and. as

to the of men is
for the good of the the

of these gifts is fully

Like the Girts.
Both the army and navy regard

gifts of articles of for the
soldiers and sailors in the same light
that they regard gifts of boxes of
clga-- s. or candy, as
Ing the men in the line of
luxury, but that is not
wholly to their health and
,mfnrt.

There has been a of cloth
ing for men of the army
in camps, and men of the navy In
shore Rut this Is
being officials of
both services said today, and they
Insisted that the weather had not
been cold enough yet to cause any
real

All soldiers and tailors sent abroad
have been given an' supply
of warm All the men In
shore they will be

within the next few weeks
and before real winter sets in.

The corps of ,the
army a list of of

apparel to every
enlisted man as .in that the
soldier Is .fully with warm

What the Men nerrlve.
This is the for

each soldier: hat, blouse,
rain coat leggins.

shoes, rubber bcols, knee and hlp.
olive drab flannel and

woolen sloves, toque, worn
with helmet. Jerkin, a leather sweat-
er without sleeves, lined with blan-
ket arctic

The Xavy bureau of and ac-
counts gave tfc-- s as the mini-
mum outfit of for enlisted
men of the navy:

One two blue undress
one dress three

white undress two blue
four pair nhlte one

Jersey one two
flannel shirts, two heavy
and two light
and one blue cap, two white
hats, one Watch cap, one pair
one one pair gloves, four
pair socks, two pair shoes, one pair
rubber boots for seamen, one pair arc
tics for station men, one pair

two towels, one pair
shoes.

In addition to this the
special is being Is-

sued to men on vessels of the fleet on
duty them to the

J Two heavy woolen two
extra neavy woolen drawers, two
pairs heavy woolen socks, one b'.an- -

' ket with hood, one wlnd- -
proor suit with hood. yie pair woolen
mittens, one pair heavy arctics (for
other than one pair heavy
leather sea boots for

I , Issued Without Coat.
All this in both

I army and navy is Issued without cost
. to the men. The list is by
J army and navy chiefs as evidence that
the me nare issued
to keep them warm.

A of In the na-
tional army is admitted

Main
7361

Have
Lady

any
you to to

is the new
we

her you
some of the new Novem-
ber to on .
your own It'll
save you a trip

are easy to
buy if take ad-
vantage of our conveni-
ent We

for our

Cohen Hughes, Inc.

1221 F Street N. W. .

ARMY AND NA VY
AMPLY CLOTHED;

KNITTERS TOLD
Garments department, but

considered
luxuries, comforts,

necessary clothing

emphasized

impression
knitting garments

unable provide

sufficient clothing soldiers

deoarlmenta
explanation

sweaters, helmets,
appreciated

contrary,
thankfully received
Inasmuch anything con-

tributing happiness
service; dis-

tribution ap-

proved.
"Smoke"

clothing

chjarettes, afford
something
something

essential

shortage
supplies

stations. shortage
rapidly overcome,

discomfort.

adequate
clothing.

stations, insisted,
supplied

quartermaster
submitted articles'

wearing furnished
evidence

equipped
clothing.

clothing allowance
Ovrcoat,

breeches, (slicker),

undershirt
drawers,

material, overshoes.
supplies

following
clothing

ovcrshlrt.
Jumpers, Jumper,

Jumpers,
trousers, trousers,

(sneater)t overcoat,
undershirts

drawers, undershirts
drawers,

leggins.
neckerchief,

training
blankets, gym-
nasium

allowance,
following clothing

exposing elements
undershirts,

overshirt

destroyers),
destroyers.

clothing allowance

submitted

clothing sufficient

shortage clothing
cantonments

Phone

And Our

Demonstrator
Victor record

wish hear right your
home. This home
service offer you.

Have bring

records play
machine.

down
town.

Victrolas
you'll

terms. charge
nothing extra
famous service.

&

quartermaster

Bring

STOP
and Hear the Best

3

the Is made by
an officer of that

"The corps assured
Baker that tliere would be

to supply the first
draft of the army
1. When this was made it
was to send one division

to France. Later it, waa
decided to send several to
France. These troops were sent,
each man taking a six months' supply

'
"In addition to the of

troops (the exact number of
which Is twelve
units and ten were
sent to France. All these men carried
a six months' supply.

The corps could not
supply these troops sent to France
and fully supply all national army
units as they were called out, hut
tne of clothing or tne men
In camp Is and
will be fully taken care of before
extreme cold

All Sailors Amply Clothed.
The navy Insists that every man

sent with the fleet has been given
his full supply of

Army and navy officials
they should sat the public on
the because the

has gone abroad that the
Is unable to supply the

soldiers and sailors with

Thev praised the spirit of
women who are
for the men in the ranks, ami

that the men would rather
have hand knit tnan tne

of the army and
navy but they
insisted with that
the soldiers and sailors are going to
be clad while they fight the

whether they receive a knit-
ted sweater or not.

IE!
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following explanation
department:

quarteramster
Secretary
sufficient clothing

national September
promise

planned Im-

mediately
divisions

ofsttlothlng-- .

divisions
fighting

withheld), hospital
engineer regiments

clothing
quartermaster

shortage
steadily diminishing

weather."

clothing.
believed

straight
clothing question im-

pression
Government

necessary
wearing apparel.

patriotic
knitting garments
fighting

appreciate
garments

serviceable garments
clothing allowance,

greatest emphasis

warmly
Germans,

BOARD OPTRADE

TO SEND GIFTS TO

RS IN KHAK

Christmas presents for the forty-thre-e

members o the Washington
Board of Trade who are fighting for
their country ara being purchased to-

day with the fund of S10T raised at
the annual meeting of the board at
the New Willard last night. In ad-

dition to this in over 17.000 was
subscribed to the T. 1L C. A. war
work campaign. Some SCO members
of the organization thronged the ball
room of the hotel. ,

A feature of the- evening was the
appeal for the T. It. C. A. pr the Rev.
Dr. Charles A. Eston, pastor of the
Madison Avenue Bnptlst Church, New
York. Enthusiastic subscription to
the campaign fund was the response
to Dr. Batons address.

Votes were cast cor the election of
ten members of the board of direc-
tor which resulted in Hit following
taking office: Frederick A. Fennlng,
Walter A. Brown. Edward C. Clem
ent. William O. Henderson. Arthur
Carr, Harry Lu Rust, Robert N. Har-
per, Louis A. Dent, George H. d.

and WIllNm Clabaugh. The
directors are to meet Monday night
to elect a president.

The new Income tax law wa
strongly criticize! in the report of
the special com-iltt- ee on industrial
finance submitted bv John Joy Kd-so-

the chalrrnrn. stating that the
law is Incomplete in some of Its pro
visions and works an injustice to
many persons th report recommend-
ed that the mitter be brought to
the attention of the L'nited States
Chamber of Con-ier- re

President Edwh C. Brandenburg
gave a comprehensive review of the
activities of the vcar. lie urged the
board to devote its untiring efforts
to secure suffrage 'or the District
at the next session of Congress.

Odell S. Smith spoke for the fund
for Christmas presents and addresses
in behalf of tho V. M. c A fund
were made by Corcoran Thom and
W. T. Galllher. At tne close of the
addresses and the completion of the
routine business a buffet supper was
served.

MERCHANTS URGE MOTOR

FREIGHT TRANSPORTING

Washington to New York by motor
truck as a means of demonstrating n
method of relieving the present
freight congestion of the railroads in
being projected today by the lletail
Merchants' Association.

"Merchants of this city right n
are hauling goods by truck from
Baltimore." said Charl-- H J t'ulumbUH
secretary of the association. "I know
that goods can be carrld to a dl
tam-- e b truck without Injury because
on our booster trip we carried a
Maim without any trouble. If goods
ould be shipped by motor It would

bn of tremendous benefit to the Gov
ernment "

ADVERTISEMENT

GET NEW KIDNEYS!
The kidneys are the most over

worked organs of the humau bodj.
and when they fail In their work of
filtering out and throwing off the
potions developed In the system,
things begin to happen.

One of tho first warnings Is pain or
stiffness in the lower pert of the
bsck; highly colored urine; loss n
appstlte. Indigestion! Irritation, or
even stone in the bladder. These symp
toms Indicate a condition that may

to that dresd'd a"'! fatal malad
Ilrlght's disease, for which thare Is
said to be no cure

You ran almost ertalnly llnd Imme
dlate relief in tltll.I MKIMI. Haarlem
Oil Capsules, For more than IMiu
years this famous preparation haa
been an unfailing remedy for all kid
ni-- bladder, and urinary troubles

t It at any drug store, and If It does
not give you almml immediate relief
our money will be refunded Be sure

you get the GOLD MUDAI. brand
Vone other genuine In boxes, three
sizes.

OFALEXANDRIA

Miss Cora Duffy, the first and only
woman in Virginia ever to sit on i
Jury, today Is the pos
slbllltles of obtaining further honors
at tho hands of her townsfolk In
Alexandria. A suggestion by an un-
identified admirer that she may be
the nex mayor of Alexandria Is re
sponsible.

While Miss Duffy has taken the
suggestion as a Joke, apparently her
friends do not consider It In this
light and several have- - suggested that
In the next election her name will be
presented. With or without her
consent. They point to her record
as deputy clerk ut the circuit and
corporation courts as excellent ma
terial for a platform, to say nothing
of her fame as the Old Dominion's
first woman Juror

The mayoralty suggestion appear
ed In the form t a large placard
bearing an excel'ent llkeless of Miss
Duffy, which was placed on her desk
In the courthouse yesterday. "Alex-
andria's next mayor," was the In
scription at the bottom.

FINAL WEED ING OUT

OF UNFIT OFFICERS

NOW UNDER WAY

Final weeding nut Is, in progress
among the men who will officer the
national army when It goes to
France. Many wro won commissions
at officers traln'ng .camps and felt
sure of a berth among the command-
ers of Uncle Sam'r foces are resign-
ing "by request.'

WHat happened In one detach-
ment of engineer officers Is typical.
A captain's resignation was request-
ed, lie asked why.

"You can't command the respect of
troops," the West Point man In
charge of the training unit told him.

Lieutenant Waa Saeb.
A first lieutenant was dropped be-

cause he waa a jnob. He liked to
lord It over men equal In rank with
himself, and let them know he con
stdered himself their social superior.

"You'd demoralize troops with, your
undemocratic ways," the West Point
er told him.

A captain was returned to civil life
because h showed selfishness In his
taDie manners. ,i mess ne would
say to a companion "you grab the
potatoes and I'll grab the meat, and
we'll both get a good share."

Told Off-Cel- Stories.
Another was sent home because he

told off-col- stories. He was held
guilty of conduct unbecoming an of-
ficer.

"You men are officers. We can't
excuse in you certain laxities we
might overlook ip cullsted men," --the
blunt West Toln'.er tola them. "We
don t want any chaps with weak
spots officering our troops."

EVERY STITCH A STAB,

SAYS MISS BOARDMAN

The war relief unit of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, recently organ
Ized. today started work for the Red
Cross under Instructions from Miss
Mabel Boardman. The organization, the
largest of Its kind, comprises 400 mem-
bers. Mrs. Ben Johnson, of Kentucky:
Mrs. T II. Sands. lfe of the president
of the Commercial National Bank; Mrs.
sathan II. srott, wire of the president
of the Continental Trust Company, and
Mrs. c. C. McChord are among the
prominent members.

"Every stitch that you take Is a stab In
the murderous hand of Prusjlanlsm."
said Miss Mabel Boardman- - at the or-
ganization meeting.

Thee wounds were oflen trivial and
slight, but the bandages of straw which
the used, infected them." she added.

Miss Itoardman announced that the Red
Crosi pinna to give cery cantonment a
Christmas tree and a Christmas stocking
to every soldier In camp

Cold In

The Head r .
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a Tube y!wfr)gt I

CATARRH JELLY
25c IN TUBES 50c

Co Mor Cm.rrh Jr lln tubal) la tea
round of frull .,. 0orl. , aB 4 ,U3trallef from cola In tha htiaKer sale by 1'eonle'. iinK f,...
O'llenitrll'a Drug Stare,. aJ akerreliable drucsUfa.
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U. S. TO ALLAY
-

CHINA'S FEAR ON

JAPAN TREATY

The American Government will en-

deavor to allay China's fears and
suspicions as to the United States-Japane-

agreement. State Depart-
ment authorities indicated this of-

ficially today following receipt of the
Chinese protest against tile agree-
ment, but it seemed likely that there
would be no prolonged controversy
over It.

China Is opposed to recognition of
Japan's special Interests in China, and
holds the view that the ' ultimate
outcome of the new agreement will
be Japanese exploitation. The United
States will make It clear to China
that no such motive lies behind the
agreement, and, In fact, that there

Including golden oak.
Jjlack imitation leather

Bed
and Rocker, and

large golden oak Library
Table end
magazine racks. On Easy
Credit Terms for

&

With shelf and
door. extra special value

'"

handle and bottle
of oil for

is nothing sinister about the situa-
tion. $

While the Chinese protest has not
been made public, it la understood
that China diplomatically takes of-

fense at the fact that she was not
consulted In the situation before the
compact was signed. No good pur-
pose would have been served by tak-
ing her Into American confidence dur-
ing the negotiations. It Is held. China
would have protested Just the same.
However, In some quarters It Is con
sidered that diplomatic courtesy
would have demanded such treatment.

BREAD

IS ON

Sixteen thousand loaves of "stand-
ardized the first of Its kind to
be offered the public In Washington,
went on sale in twenty-thre- e Old
Dutch Market stores today. .

The loaf weighs sixteen ounces
baked, and the price will be 7 cents.
This was the price fixed at the sug-
gestion of Food Hoover,
who prescribed the specifications after
which the bread Is baked.

CEAPIN'S SLAYER

IS

IN CHICAGO

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Nov. 13 dor.
oner Byrne resumed his Inquiry Intothe murder of HiTy Lorenzo Chapln
today, and a vigorous search was be-
ing made In Toledo and Chicago for
"Handsome Johr." p. Haggerty, who
Is charge with the crime.

The authorities profess to be 'quite
conuaeni inai naggerty was the man
who registered nnder an
nam at the Colonial Hotel lastThursday, telephtned the wealthy
"blind doctor" that he had an ex-
press package of "dore" worth IJOO.
and then crushed tha doctor's skull
with a heavy window weight.

they allege. Is one of the ac-
complished "dope" salesmen traveling
out. f Chicago.

can the use of the a at a
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Senator Owes will bring
the coming, his Interna- -

tlonal This
was Introduced List and
before the Foreign Halations

Senator Owen's resolution looks
in. the matter of"

number phase government
nationalism. ,

The view- - many tiat
the time IS not yet ripe for

and
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Clo,e 6 PM. j' RNITURE CO. --j at 6 P. mT

Use Your Credit and Furnish
our Home Thanksgiving

, Come to this big Daylight Furniture Store now and the furniture you
need at spedd underselling prices. You'll save money on every purchase and
you enjoy goods while little time.
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This 4-pie- ce William Mary Period Dining Room Suite
BI382M

jfeijiiw Qp3: T:g!jr

Enamelefl

89c

"iiip

Gre&ier'Ifub

Including Jacobean
finish Buffet with mirror
top, 6 ft. 48 in. Extension

Table; square, double door
China Case and

Table with drawer. On
Easy Credit Terms for

$7Q.75

This 3-pie- ce Bedroom Outfit
Including guaranteed lacquer Brass Bed, and Solid Oak Dresserand Chiffonier with large

French Plate Landscape Mirrors. A handsome, dependable outfit on Easy Credit Terms for
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A Few More
Gray Enamel Cov
ered Roasting Pans.
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